Seymour Recreation Commission
Seymour Community Center
03/23/2016
6:30 PM

Members Present: Joe LaRovera, Janice Keough, Jamie Yakushewich, Glen Green

Members Absent: Colleen Lundgren, Mike Massie

Others:
Zack Philippas – Recreational Program Manager
Mary McNelis - Community-Services Director

Pledge of Allegiance

Meeting called to order at 6:30 PM by Chairman Joe LaRovera

Public Comment: none

Correspondence:
Summer camp email 1: not enough shade, price increase, over-crowding, and location issues.
Summer camp email 2: wants camp to switch back to Gary Park
Summer camp email 3: issues with shade and amount of children
Summer camp email 4: concerned about all of the changes made
Summer camp email 5: concerns about location, shade, over-crowding

Approval of Minutes: Passed

Approval Treasurers Report: Passed

Directors Report/Trips and Travel: Attached
High school basketball league finishes this week
Karate and yoga numbers have bumped up
Great response/closed sessions for swim lessons
Possible second session for instructional swimming in June
Canceled dodge ball league
Golf League was released this week
April Vacation Camps are doing well
Speed and Strength Camp was sent out on Facebook/E-mail
Tennis Class Flyers were sent out this week
Wildcat Basketball Camp run by Joe Carfiello at the Middle School Gym in June
Skills and Drills Basketball Camp (girls) run by Brian Cleveland in June / July
Mets Game July 10th
TechStar Camp 4th - 7th grade
MineCraft Play and Learn 2nd – 5th grade
Animation Movie Maker with clay
Theater Camp
Junior Golf League - $125 week camp with instructions or Woodbridge Golf League for free

Old Business: see Directors Report/Trips and Travel

New Business:
Sunday Evenings skills and drills for basketball players
High school basketball league on Friday nights in the fall
*Strategic Planning Meeting*

**Motions for approval/request from correspondences:**
Motion to approve swim lessons second session – Motion to approve by Glen and Janice
Motion to approve Wildcat Basketball Camp – Motion to approve by Glen and Janice
Motion to approve Brian Cleveland's Skills and Drills – Motion to approve by Jamie and Janice
Motion to approve Mets Game – Motion to approve by Jamie and Glen
Motion to approve TechStars Camps – Motion to approve by Janice and Glen
Motion to approve Theater Camp – Motion to approve by Glen and Jamie
Motion to approve Youth Golf League – Motion to approve by Janice and Jamie
Motion to approve H.S. Basketball Skills and Drills – Motion to approve by Janice and Jamie

**Adjournment** at 8:10 PM – Approved by Janice and Jamie

Respectfully submitted,

Alexandra LaRovera
Recording Secretary – Recreation Commission